National CASA Podcasts
1. Go to http://www.casaforchildren.org and click on “News and Events”
2. In the menu along the left-hand side of the screen, click “Podcasts”
3. Scroll through the list of available podcast and click the link that you would like to listen to.

4. Click the arrow button to play the podcast. The length of each podcast can be found to the far
right from the arrow, next to the volume control.
5. For an extensive list of archived podcasts, click on the month or year listed under “Archives” on
the right side of the page.

6. If you would like to receive credit toward your in-service hours for listening to the podcast(s),
please fill out the In-Service Credit form and submit it to your volunteer coordinator. The form is
available in pdf format on the CASA of Southwest Missouri website at www.casaswmo.org
under the “Volunteer” drop-down menu.

National CASA Webinars
1. 1. Go to http://www.casaforchildren.org and click on “News and Events”
2. In the menu along the left-hand side of the screen, click “Upcoming Events”, then “calendar of
events” under National CASA Training Events.

3. You will then see a list of available webinars that you can register for.

4. Once you complete the registration, you will receive an email confirmation detailing the
instructions for participating. It is important that you save this email, as you will click on the link
contained in it to join the webinar at the scheduled time.
5. Once you log on to the webinar, you will see a box similar to the one below. It will show your
name with either a phone receiver (if you called in for audio) or a headset if you are listening
through your computer. If you have a webcam, you can activate it by clicking on the video
camera icon to the right of your name. You will be able to message in questions to be addressed
by the speaker. You will also be able to “raise your hand” to participate. Other participation

features may be available in your webinar. The facilitator will give you instructions on how to
utilize these.

6. To access recordings of previous webinars, click the link circled below.

7. If you would like to receive credit toward your in-service hours for listening to the webinar(s),
please fill out the In-Service Credit form and submit it to your volunteer coordinator. The form is
available in pdf format on the CASA of Southwest Missouri website at www.casaswmo.org
under the “Volunteer” drop-down menu.

